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PRINCIPAL SPEAKER AT THE
. CREIGHTON COMKLHCEliOT.

FORTUNE TELLER SENTENCED

IL. Saska, Claiming Occult Power,

- Siw --aC sSjTJjKS?;
1111 " GAS RANGEDemonstration

' V r, sy.
TOMORROW we begin the greatest Gas Range Demonstration
ever held in this city. You are invited. We have secured the

.services of Mr. Graham, a special factory representative, who gives
free lectures on the sanitary construction of the great A-- B sani-

tary gas ranges. Cjme tomorrow.

Join the A-B Gas Range Club
Many Special Privileges Given to A-- B

A-- B CLUB PLAN

I

Tha member-ship--ot

this club
Is limited to one
hundred. All per-
sons wishing to
take adv a n tage
ot the special In-

duce m e n t to
A-- B club mem-
ber must tend
In their name
at once.
TO BKOOMK A

MEMBER
You pay $1.00

down, aalact tha

A-- B Club
Members
Get 30 Days

Free Trial
To show our faith In these

A-- B gas ranges we will give
tbe A-- B club members tbe
privilege ot trying any
range In our store for thirty
day, give It all the test you
know of and if you are not
entirely satisfied at the end
of thirty daya you may re-

turn It.

'THESE SPECIAL IN-
DUCEMENTS HOLD GOOD
ONLY UNTIL MAY 6TH.

A-- B Sanitary Gas
Range you wish
sent to your
home, and you
get all the privi-
leges allowed the

Balance ot paymentA-- B club members.
arranged to suit your convenience.

JWU&SonsCo. Lfu1515 Harney Street

Club Members

All A-- B

Sanitary Gas
Ranges

Are heavily enameled Inside
and out and require no black-
ening. Quick heating oven con-
struction. Safety oven lighter.
A-- B patented Star burner.
Aluminum mica finish on bur-
ner and burner grate.

Electric welded oven and
broiler racks, lining of oven
are guaranteed not to mat. All
valve handle are porcelain en-

amel. Porcelain lined dirt trays,
A easy to clean as a China'plate. . .

Many other exclusive feature
beside these few.

ADTO M0T0RCLUB ELECTS

New Organization Select Director
for Coming-- Year.

GOULD DISTZ IS PRESIDENT

Pretests Are Belag altered A gala
Aetlvltlee at Matareyel rol loe-

sses Waat Speed Ltsalt
Raised Few Notches.

Tha following wer elected a directors
of tha new Omaha Auto-Moto- r' olub at
the meeting held last evening at th
Hotel Rome: Ed George, W. D. Hoaford,
Lea Huff, Gould Diets, & A. Searle. W.
B. Cheek, P. W. Jewell, L, K. Doty,
K. R, Wilson, Hsrry Lawrle, C. L. Gould,
W. J. Klrkland and P. A. Wells. A ballot
vote was taken and when the votes had
been tabulated W. J. Klrkland, S. L,
Gould and F. W. Thorns each received
twenty-seve- n votes. A standing vote was
taken on thess three men and Thorn
lost out by shout twelve vote.

Th new directors sleeted thdr officers
for ths snsulng year at a meeting this
noon. Gould Diets waa unanimously
elected president. Other officer wer:
Harry Lawrle, first Vic preildsnt; Colo-

nel 11. W. Jewel, second vice president;
Lee Huff, secretary; W. D. Hosford.
treasurer. .

Dealers at ths meeting plan to go to
Hastings May a and meet th Denver

Must Serve at Leavenworth.

UTOIAKS PLEAD HOT GUILTY

Mmm IaeUcte by Federal Gra.
' Jry Are Arralcaeal la Dle--.

trlet romrt Before Jadge
Morris.

Several prisoners indicted by the federal
grand Jury In April were arraigned before
" rost llorns ot tne United States
district court yesterday. Some entered
Plea of guilty while other were carried
oyer for trial aome Ume neat week.

at-- Saska, brought here from Detroit
pleaded guilty to defrauding through the
malls, and upon hla own. plea for mercy
waa given the minimum sentence ot one
year ana a day la the federal prison at
Fort Leavenworth. United States Dis-
trict Attorney Howell In his recommenda-Uon- a

stated that Saska.' who pretended
to nave occult powers of looking Into the
ruture, nad received more than 4.U00 let-
ters. . the maiorttv rontAintnv mum
during his four months of "telling for
tunes in xneorasxa

Butch Johnson pleaded guilty to buying
two army blankets from soldiers for His.
Hls former reputation and the fact It
was his first offense against the laws
saved him from a more severe sentence.
He will remain In the Douglas county
Jail for six hours Monday and pay a
115 fine. Judge Morris told the marshal
the prisoner could be confined In the
ante room or. tne jau rather than a cell
If the Jail waa crowded.

ladlaaa Plead Set Saflty.
Two Santee Indians entered pleas of

not guilty through their attorneys and
will be tried next Tuesday.

Baymond Jordan, charged with repre-
senting himself as aa United States offi-

cer, pleaded not guilty to defrauding the
Millard hotel of board and lodging to the
extent of IM.M. His cue will com up
some time next week.

Robert Rogers, brought from Madison.
Neb., on a charge ot carrying whisky
Into Indian territory, pleaded guilty,
claiming Ignorance ot his whereabouts.
On the recommendation of District At
torney Howell he waa let off with a two
months' sentence. Upon request he was
committed to the Madison county jail.
Judge Morris gav Rogers some advlcs
on what sections of the state he should
remain away from. "From what I have
seen of Nebraska It Is a good state,'
continued his honor, "but stay away from
an Indian reservation.-- '

Louis Lausr pleaded guilty to sending
obscene language on a postal card to his
sweetheart, with whom be had had a
quarrel. Ills Ignorance of the laws In
this country excused him from a jail
sentence and he waa fined 3, to be com-

mitted until paid, Lauer said he could
get tha money.

EmilBrandeis'Body
to Be Cremated and
Ashes Brought Here

Upon receipt of the news that the body
of Broil Brandels had been found and
Identified, tile brothers tiled a telegram
to Mrs. Arthur Brandels and Instructions
will be wired to Halifax, ordering tha
body held until arrangements are mads
to bring it hare.

According to Broil Brandels'-wish- , hi
body will be cremated. Aa there is no
cremator here, this will probably be
done is New York and tha sshes brought
to this city. Hugo Brandels ssid yesterdsy
afternoon that Emll bad asked to have
bis body cremated.

At l:U o'clock yesterday afternoon
Arthur D. Brandels received the following
telegram from his wife, who la In New

'Torki
v

"Emll Identified. Body on steamer
Mackay-Bennet- t. Have directed it for-
warded to Omaha from Halifax. Wir It
satisfactory."

CONTRACT IS AWARDED

FOR VAULT FURNITURE
Contract for steel vault furniture for

the new county building formally waa let
to the Art Metal Construction company
ot Jamestown. N. T., at WOOD by tha
Board of County Commissioners. The
board already In committee had voted to
award the contract to tha Jamestown
concern.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Superintendent E. U. Graff left this
afternoon for Lincoln, where he will at-

tend a meeting of the executive commit-
tee of tne State Teachers' association.

W. C. Mulford, chief clerk of the federal
railway mall service of the Wyoming dis-

trict, is her on official business with
Superintendent J. M. llasten ef the serv-
ice today. He will return to Cheyenne
this svenlng.

Assistant Wty Attorney Lambert left
last night for New fork to take deposi-
tions relating to the ess now pending
against the Omaha Gas company. He
will be absent ten days, visiting during
that time in Philadelphia and Boston.

Get Rid of

Pilesjit Home

Try This Home Treatment
Absolutely lnree.

No matter now lung you ve been suf-

fering or how bad you tula your caas

Is, sand at one tor a free trial of um

aonderfui pyramid Pile kemeuy. Tnous-aad- a

afflicted aa bsdiy or wore tnaa
you trace tnelr auica recovery to the

day they began using this marvelous!
successful remedy.

Pyramid Pile Remedy give instant,
blessed relief. Pain disappears, Infla-natio- n

and swelling subside, and yoa
ara able to work again aa comfortably
as though yea had never been afflicted
at all. It air save the expense and

aanger of a surgical operation.
Just send in the coupon below with

your name and address on a slip of

paper for tha free trial treatment. It
trill enow you conclusively what Pyr-
amid Pile Remedy will do. Then yoa
can get tha regular package for M

cents at any drug store. Don't suffer
another needless minute. Writ bow.

Free Pile Remedy
Cat t this oaoa aad mad the

frnaaJsTB SKVS CO, an yyrsaald
j&g, Marshall, Kick, with year fall

aassa aad sSlrees ea a slip at pa.
A sample at tha gnat ryraaaU Ms
a i IT will thaa ha seat yoa at aaaa
ay xeall, nn ta plant wrappa.

Buys That

Piano

Tbe Above Is Just One of

42 Pianos
LEFT

From Our Council Bluffs Stock
' That Must Be Sold so

MONDAY

Here Are i Few More
of the Bargain: Left

$SOO G rovers tela Practice)tto S30
$200 A Hon Upright ....5'JOO Kimball Upright . .S80

250 Kroeger Upright ..$85
$300 Monitor Upright ..(95
$SO0 J. a FUrhev Upright

.......115875 Chlcaerlng Sob Up.
ght S1SS

$300 Estr.y Upright ..8145
$400 Kiib Upright ..175
$428 Everett Upright. .8180
FREE STOOL FREE SCARF

NO MONEY I
DOWN I

30 Days' Free Trial

To show you ths absolute con-
fidence we nav In th Piano
w sell, we otter you the above
straordlnary terma Try ths

plaao for 10 flays. If It Is not
all wa claim for It, you nave th
privilege ot returning It

Sctimoller & Mueller

Piann Co.

1311-1- 3 Farnam Si,
OMAHA

SALESMAN
Intelligent, experienced host
ler to carry oar well known

Miladies Petticoats
in Nebraska only, on com-
mission. We desire to open
a branch in this state if we
can connect with responsible
party.

Jackson Mack Mfg. Co.
119 W. 23d Street, New York

Largest Petticoat Man-

ufacturers in the World

mmsiiiiirsfl L I

The ooatofflca de
partment eett mates
177,000,000 lost last
year through fafca
InveaULente, most-

ly by people who
ars least able to
stand misfortune.

KJ In a Tana Kort-gm-gs

on double se-

curity your princi-
pal Is always aafa
and the Interest Is
not affected by fi-

nancial unrest.
Wa offer these In

alt denomination a
yielding and
t Interest Tsst
Free, and attend to
all Interest collec-
tions IIand details.

miiri

??tfift
W soJi.cs- - - . JIooo w

DAINTY LCRCHES-SAT-ISFYI- XG

BEVERAGES

Served at our downstairs
Sodaosis. in our loth and Dodge
8treet store.

A quiet place to enjoy a few
minutes and to recuperate
from a shopping tonr.

Sbernai & McConneB Dmf Co.

SIXTEENTH AND DODGE 8TS.

THE 0MAITA BEE
Is read by people who want anil
tacts la news that la nava.

Special Instruction
to A-- B Club Member.

Ot course your old gas star
wsstes gas. but the operator la
many oases la at fault for a large
amount of the wasted gas. All
A-- B Sanitary Oa Ranges are
equipped with A-- B patented K as-

saying burnera and w will give
A-- club members special In-

structions regarding the operat-
ing of gaa range the economics!
way.

' JOIN THE
CLVB NOW.

VOU CAN
HAVE YOUR

RANGE
DELIVERED

LATER

Chamber of Commerce good roads pro
moters and assort them Into Omaha. It
la expected that a large number et th
local dealer will make tha trip. There
will be about sixty in th party tram
Denver.

H. K. rradrlckson will make th run
In a er Chalmers car, which
will be used for th members st tbs
press and Commercial club.

Loud protest waa made against th
motsroycl policemen for th atimorous
arrests ot speeders, who they say war
not at th tiro running fast enough to
warrant being charged with tha ftense,
Tha point was brought up that la all
larg eastern eltlea th speed limit on
tbe boulevards or other tnoroughtor,
sxcspt th business districts, wss twenty'
five mile an hour. Hera, P. A. Wells
stated, a motorist would be arrested it
he drove hi ear that fast even la th
outskirts et the dty. After th club gets
to running along smoothly a campaign
will be startsd to hav th speed limit
set at twsnty-tt- v mil an hour.
Tha boys sre looking forward to au en-

campment oa tha Bukhara river at th
close ot th present school term.

Permits to smoke, I cent. All deal ara

Balldlaa Permits.
Edward Qulnn, MM Sahler, frame dwell

Ing. !.; 11. A. McCord. (lis Florence
boulevard, frame dwelling, C.MO; Paul L.
and A. B. Ktene. Twenty-sixt- n ano

brick veneered dwelling, COM; Henry
A. Van Avery, r, Hickory frame dwell-
ing. I2.a: F. J. Blrss, UOK Lincoln boule
vard, addition to tramo awaiting, saw

Pure MalmLsLcy
1 an absolutely pure distillation ot
elected clean grain thoroughly

malted. It palaUblllty and ita
freedom from tojurlou substances
render It so that It ean be retained
by the moat sensitive stomach.
It baa been naed with remarkable
result In the treatment of pneu-

monia, grip, cough, cold, malaria,
low fevers, gtomach trouble and
all wasted and diseased conditions.

Daffy's Pure Halt Whiskey is the

only whiskey that was taxed by the
government as medicine during the
Hpanlah-Americ- aa war.

Tbe genuine Duffy Pure Halt
Whiskey is sold In sealed bottles
only. Tbe "Old Chemist's Head" Is
on the label and over the cork Is an
engraved seal. Sold by druggists,
grocers and dealers everywhere or
direct, $1.00 a large bottle.
Th Zraffy Malt Wlisiey Oa, Boekawtar,

aT. T,

JOHN H. ATWOOD,
Kansas City.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Save moot Mat It
Xlectrie Irons Burgesa-orands- a.

x F. Caarohill, Dentist. :i Brandela
Slectrio Tans Burgcss-Orande-

Xew Boy ta MaUoa Home E. a Mel
lon ot the passenger traffic office of the
Union Pacific is tha father of an eleven
pound boy.

Zoaatsa Kaos House Bold Hastings
6 Heyden sold two eight-roo- houses
at the northeast corner ot Eighteenth and
Spencer street, to A. K. Jacobsen, con-

sideration lt,000.

Many So- - Tags Bold The City
Clerk hss disposed ot S.17 dog tsgs to
date. Owners of good dogs and bad.
blooded and mongrel, .are still appearing
by the dosen to take out licenses.

Three peedsrs rise Three speed- -
mobile speeders have been fined in police
court. They are C H. Van Alatlne, lit
North Twenty-fourt- South Omaha, K
and costs; R. N. Towl, Beelevue, and
costs, and H. J. W. Lloyd, SS3S Florence
boulevard,. $150 and costs.

Distillery Opens May 1 Tha Nebraska
Distilleries reported to Collector Ross I
Hammond ef tha Internal revenue serv-io- a

that It would begin operations at Its
distillery May L Z. P. Hedgea will be

appointed storekeeper-gauge- r at the
plant, which is located two miles south ot
South Omaha, In Sarpy county.

Mora Boxes Tha
devices on cars are

proving so satisfactory that all cars, svsa
tboss on the Dodge street Una will be

equipped with them. Officers of the com

pany say that during the rush hours of

morning and evening, enough fares are
saved to nearly pay the salaries of the
conductors.

Oats City Club to Mast The Oat
City club that has endorsed J. C. Dahl--

msn, A. C. Kugel, Charles H. Wlthnell.
John J. Ryder end Thomss McOovern for
the city eommlsslonershlp will hold a

meeting at Washington hall Tues
day night The speakers will be J. C
Dahlman, John A. Reagan, Ben 8.

Baker, H. B. Fleharty and A. B. Ritchie.
Tsrdict Against Saloon Keepers

After wrangling for nearly forty hours
the Jury In the esse of .Mrs. Mary
Techout against saloon keepers and their
surety for making a drunkard ot her hus-

band returned a verdict for Mra Yechout

for tZ.OOD. The verdict is against Charles
TesnohUdek. a saloon keeper, and the
Bankers' Sursty company. Frank Macak,
the other saloon keeper dtfendant. Is

exonerated by the same verdict. Mrs.

Techout asked i09 damages.

College Debate Data Change Tha
data for the debate between tha Univer-

sity of Omaha and Nebraska Weeleyan
university has been changed from May 1

to May 7. Tha question will be on the
advisability of having tha tariff of tha
United States determined by a board of
nonpartisan experts. Omaha will speak
In favor of the proposition. Tboss who
will uphold tbe honor of Omaha are Stan-to- n

Salisbury, Robert Strehiow and
George PerclvaL Tha debate will be held
at University Place.

Two Bishops Will

Speak at the First
Methodist Today

Special services will be held at the
First Methodist church. Twentieth slid
Davenport streets, today. Bishop Ed- -

win Holt Hughes of San Francisco and
Bishop James W. Bashtord of Shanghai.
China, will preach. Music will be fur
nished by the full church chorus under
the direction of Thomas J Kelly.

Bishop Hughes, resident bishop of the
Methodist Episcopal church at San Fran
cisco, will preach at 11 o'clock.

Bishop Hughes, hlmselt a son ot the
parsonage, has a nation-wid-e reputation
aa a brilliant preacher and aggreesive
educator. Before his elevation to the
episcopacy he held soma ot the leading
pastorates In New England and held the
position of" president of De Pauw uni-

versity at the time of his election. He
Is the youngest member of the board.

At 7 o'clock this evening Bishop
James W. Bashford of Shanghai, China,
will preach. Bishop Bashford was presi-
dent of Ohio Weseleyaa university whan
elected bishop.

Juror is Accused
of Being Too Hasty

Tha Jury la tha liquor damage case of
Mrs. Mary Techout against Charles
Tesnohlldek and others have disagreed,
n to L and with no hops of agreement.
Robert Bruce, one of the Jurors, la open
court cruised a fellow Juror for "H"t
up his mind too soon.

Mr. Techout asks t2S.OO damages oa
the ground that the saloon men mad a
drunkard of her husband. For three years
she has been working 'In the Cudahy
Packing company's South Omaha plant
to support tha family. When Judge Day
called In tbe Jury aad asked how it stood
the foreman stated the situation. Bruce
then asked permission to speak aad when
K was given, told tbe court that an ot
the Jurors bad Ills mind mad up before
tbe Jury first left the courtroom to deli-

berate.
Judge Day told Brae he ahould net

make tha criticism.

One True Medicinal Whiskey
Beware of imitations and substitutes unscrupulous

Vansaal Bread Baaing In-
hibition, our entire show
window Is being used
for tbe display of A-- Sani
tary Oas Ranges and bread
baking. For this dlsplsy we
have secured the services ot
an expert "Bread Baker",
vho will bake bread every

day during demonstration,
using A-- B Sanitary Range.'

OMAHA DEBATERS TRIUMPH

Unanimous Decision of Judgei in
' Broth with Lincoln.

WILL HOLD AMHERST TROPHY

laasalarratloB ttaestlea Ceae Over at
Length Befora Large Aadleaee

Visitors Will Stay far the
ladeor Meet,

With an unanimous decision of the
Judges In their favor, tha members ot the
Omaha High school debating team, up-

holding the negative of the d

Immigration question, closed the 1913 sea-
son at Creighton university auditorium
Friday evening. The question read: "Re-
solved, That our present immigration
laws should be so amended as to exclude
all immigrants over 21 year ot ag who
are unabls to read and write."

By virtue ot tha outcome the local
school Is entitled to hold tbe handsome
silver trophy cup donated by the local
alumni association of Amherst college
for yearly competition between the two
schools. Lincoln won th cup In the first
contest In Wis. and as no debet waa held
last year, each school now has a win to
It credit. Three successive win will
mean permanent possession.

For two hours th debaters threshed out
the proa and cons about th immigrants
who com to this country, much to th
satisfaction of a good slxed audience ot
students and faculty that attended. When
one speaker .occupied the '. platform hla

opponent were kept busy noting flaws
In his i argument that might furnish
grounds for snappy reouttaL

Kaiakofsky Make a 'Hit.
Barney Kulckofaky, the second speaker

for th local squad, proved tha moat
clover and interesting talker ot th occa-
sion, Hla argument was devoid of pon-

derous words and lengthy statist Ira, and
Instead was full of throbbing twentieth
century conditions that were pictured In
concise and sometimes even humorous
fashion. George Orimes and Edwin Laa-dal- e,

tha other representatives tor the
Capitol hill boya, brought out euros strong
points and were especially Strong on re-

buttal.
Frederick Macdonald at tha visiting

team proved adept at quoting prominent
men. Robert Albright and Arthur Acker-ma- n

war th other speaker for th Lan-
caster county squad.

The Judges of th affair were George
C. Martin, superintendent ot schools, Ne-

braska City; C. Ray Gates, euperintend-en- t
of schools, Blair, and Allen R. Cong-do-

principal ot tha Fremont High
school.

Stanley Rosswater of Omaha presided.
Prior to the opening ot th contest Ed-

win Undeland rendered several pleasing
violin selections.

After the debate was over the members
ot both forensie squads, together with
tha Judges and coaches, were entertained
Informally by Principal Kate McHugh at
her home. Elf Dodge street.

Th Lincoln squad will remain over
until this svenlng for tn big athletic
meet at tha Auditorium, when th capital
city high school will be represented.

E. 6. Ballou Dies;
Long Resident Here

E. O. Ballon, aged years, who with
hla brother, the late O. H. Ballou. were
for years leading realty dealer of
Omaha, died yesterday afternoon at the
Old People's home. His brother died in
Seattle a year ago from th effects
of aa automobile accident.

Mr. Ballou had been la the horn for
several years, entering after th death ot
bis wit four year ago. H had lived in
Omaha tor thirty-tw- o years. Hs waa a
Presbyterian. The funeral will be early
next weak at the J. A. Taggart chapeL

THIEF STEALS GARBAGE

CAN FROM J&MES DAVIS
Of all the thieves mat live, tha worst

on I tbe tallow who stole hla new garb-
age can, according to tha thinking at
James Davla of SB Charles street. Davis
purchased a new garbage can Monday
and Thursday It waa stolen from the
back yard of his bouse. He ha offered
a reward of (5 for Its return and aa addi-
tional reward tor tha arrest at the thief.

dealers teU you are "just as good" as
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

Some dealers may try to convince you that there U sometblns "Just as

rood" aa Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. Pay no attenUon to their claims,

they are imposing on your confidence.

Substitutes Are Dangerous
It la the well known purity and merit of Duffy Pure Malt Whiskey

that baa caused the manufacture of Inferior and unreliable Imitations. It
Is tbe natural result of more than a halt century's good reputation for
nurlfv and well doing behind Duffy' Pare Malt Whiikey, which baa been

Mayor Makes a Plea
that Voters Turn Out

Strong to Register

Mayor James C. Dahlmaa, In a procla
mation Issued yesterday afternoon, makes,
a plea for aa honest election and a nu
merous registration today. Men ot "great
wealth and experience tn politics ars try-

ing to wrest th administration from the
plain people,' b declares. His proclama
tion:

To My Omaha Friends: I ssmestly
appeal to each and every one of you to-
day to regtater, it you heve not alreuly
done so. and to urxs upon your frisnds
that they register on this, the laM, op-
portunity before the coming dty election
on Mav 7.

There Is confronting us a great battle
for the municipal control of Omaha for
the next three year, and overr man who
earns his living by ths sweat ot lui brow,
every men who worn in ths shops, or
stores, or on the streets; every msn who
believes that the plain people should have
a voice In administering the atialrs of
our dty should be registered, that ha
may vole one week from Tuesday next
for the protection of his own Interest
Remember that the msn who wears the
overalls haa Just aa much right trader
the law, and Creator need for having his
friends In control of the o.ty administra-
tion than the silkstockings on the mils.

And I urge every one of my friends to
sssert his rights aa a free American al-
lien at the registration places toiisy and
st ths polls at the coming election, end
to do his share to sas that every dtlsen's
rights sre protected, end that we hsve
sn honest election. Remember that the
election may oe corrupted In High platesaa well aa low, and that men with greatwealth and experience In poHtlce are to-

day trying to wrest the administration
from the plain people ot Omana.

For six years you and 1 have stood to-
gether to make Omana a bigger and bet-
ter city; where one man la aa guod as
anotuer. .uaU we fail in our duty now?

JA- -. d ., DAHlMAN.

Hotel Clerks Enjoy
Their Annual Dance

Ths annual dance and entertainment
given by the Nebraska-Iow- a Hotel Clerks'
association last night In the banquet room
of the Rome hotel was by far one of the
most Interesting affairs of that character
given this year.

About 1M couple wer present, all tak-

ing part in ths dancing. Tbs grand
march was led by William Anderson,
chief clerk of tha Rome, and the father
of th Nebraska-Iow- a Hotel Clerks' as-

sociation, familiarly known aa th dean
of the hotel elerks corps.

Th banquet ball and reception room
were beautifully decorated with potted
plants, palms and flags.

Several Interesting features were given,
especially the playing of Master Randolph
Keenan, aged 11. of three popular and
classic songs upon sn Instrument made
out of a broken wagon tongue and a
dgsr box, with a violin bow. The crowd
could hardly realise that music ot the
sweetest character was surging from ths
odd shaped instrument, and their applauss
was vociferous.

Mr. Grace E. Kroh rendered two pleas-
ing solos In "My Dreams of Psradlss"
and 'I'd Like to Live In Lovetand With
a Girl Like Tou." Eleanor Keating gave
the Bohemian Polka by Slrmt upon the
plana Th Wild Bird Mssurka by Ross
was played by Frauds Hsrrison and W.
J. Fisher gav two selected solos.

Master Keenan la said to be a musical
prodigy. He attended th Orpbeum several
months sgo apd saw a musician develop
beautiful tones and color from a box

shaped Instrument. He became Imbued
with an idea to lmltats ths player, and
his dgsr handle violin is ths
result of hla dream. He had never seen
chimes befora until last night, and by
request he played several piece with
them, seemingly knowing where each
note emanated, and making nary a
discord.

Joseph H. Keenan, president of the as-

sociation, la hi guardian and th
yonngstsr lives with Mr. Keenan s sister,
Mra George Alwln of MX South Twenty-eight- h

street.

is Cglr Cask
should be covered with dean bandage,
saturated with Buckien' Arnica Salve.
Heala burns, wounds, sores, piles. Sc.
For sals by Beatoa Drug Co.

used by tbe Medical Profession, Hospitals, Sanltariuma and In the home
all these year with wonderful result.

Aft
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People!!'9
a to mineral snrinsrs to ertmk aa Varta

Blackburn's

s it psckase ss kottle selr raewoes.
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Any one can probably obtain
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reseaJteyai-Pll- i. They eontaln Sul
phur, Dure, ana eonceniraiea. wuu
Castor Oil. Wild Lemon, Black Cher-
ry Root, and other valuables that
luYke sa Meal Physio. Tonlo and
Purifier.
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